Hatching egg characteristics, chick quality, and broiler performance at 2 breeder flock ages and from 3 egg weights.
The objective of this study was to determine the effects of flock age and egg weight on hatching egg characteristics, fertility, hatchability, salable chick production, and broiler performance using a commercial Cobb 500 broiler breeder flock. Hatching eggs from the same breeder flock in 3 weight categories (light, average, and heavy) were obtained from a commercial hatchery when the birds were 29 and 59 wk of age. One group of eggs per age and weight category was selected to assess specific gravity and was broken open to weigh egg components. Another group of eggs was incubated for 21.5 d and incubation parameters were measured. At hatching, all salable chicks were individually weighed and placed in floor pens, where they were grown out for 41 d. Daily mortality, weekly feed consumption, and individual BW at 21 and 41 d were recorded. Irrespective of flock age and egg weight, all eggs had a specific gravity lower than 1.080, the commercial set value. Eggs from the young flock age had a smaller proportion of yolk and a greater proportion of albumen. Age affected fertility, with a lower value observed at 29 wk of age. Chicks from the flock at 59 wk hatched earlier than chicks from the flock at 29 wk, and light eggs hatched earlier than both average and heavy eggs. Broilers from the 29-wk-old breeders had a lower final BW than broilers from the 59-wk-old breeders. The smaller proportion of yolk in eggs from 29-wk-old broiler breeders may be associated with the low final BW observed in their offspring. This could mean that chicks hatching from young broiler breeders, which produce eggs with small yolks, may be at a disadvantage when reared under the same conditions as chicks produced by older broiler breeders whose eggs have larger yolks.